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DODGING DEMOCRATS.

While "distance leu Jo enchantment
te the view" all D mocrass are free

traders, says the Inter Ocean. When

a nearer approach is made not a few

ef them protest that they are not ex
actly free traders, bat advocates of
"revenue tariff with incidental protec-

tion," and here and there one ventures,

like Congressman Denson, ef Alabama,

to say, "I am for tariff and incidental
nrocection. I am an Andrew Jackson
Democrat;" or, like Congressman
Beltzhoover, of Pennsylvania, to say:

"I am in favor of protection to Amer
ican industries, and this was the old
Democratic creed."

Sat Mr. Denson forgets that the
Andrew Jackson Democrats good

Unionists and sound protectionists,
(

every one of them became Republi-

cans in 1861. And Mr. Beltzhoover
forgets that however pretentiously the
Democratic party may have resolved

in favor of protection to American in-

dustries when feeling itself sadly in
need of the labor vote, its whole

course, since Jackson's time at any

rate, has been toward free trade. In
1892, knowing that the labor vote was

in a state of irritation, occasioned not
brthe condition of labor, which was
superlatively good, but by the ex-

tremely prosperous condition of man-

ufacturers, which excited the ground-

less envy of some of the labor leaders,

the Democratic party threw off all pre-

tensions to admiration of protection,
and declared in convention for free
trade, pure and simple.

The result is not only known but
felt Smokeless chimneys, tenantless
factories, unemployed men, famishing

women and children, are evidences of

the success of the Democratic party in
luring the irritated workmen to vote

. for its candidates.' The workmen have

repented. Have Congressmen Beltz

hoover and Denson repented They.,4,1 it uutu nan
they accepted go mad

with this mental reservation "as it is
to be interpreted by Cleveland and tbe
New York World," believing that Pu-

litzer would interpret it otherwise than
' according to the plain meaning of the

resolutioa The workmen say that
they roted with the Democrats believ-

ing that their tariff resolution was

mere buncombe. They have discovered

that it was in sad earnest, and having
so discovered they have made their

by voting with the Republi-

cans in all the recent elections. Den-

son and Beltzhoover have discovered

that Cleveland is favorable to the res-

olution as it stood in the platform,
that he is not a Jackson Democrat but
a Calhoun Democrat, i Are they ready
to abandon the Democratic party, as

the workmen have abandoned it? We
fear not v

Yet the industries by which their
constituents live can be protected
only by the adoption cf a soundly Re--
publican policy. No Democrat, no

. combination of Democrats, in congress
can secure protection to any one in-

dustry. It is only a bold defection of
Democrats front the Wilson bill as a
whole, by Democratic demand for its
recommittal, that an alliance can be
eflected with the Republican minority
for the salvation of the country.

In the day of reckoning at the next
congressional election it may not avail

- Denson and Beltzhoover to plead that
they spoke against the Wilson bill.

They will be on record as having
voted for or against it, and we believe
that each day between this and the
first Tuesday in; November will in-

crease the magnitude and the bitter-

ness opposition to those who shall
be on record as having voted for it.

The Atlanta Constitution congratu-

lates the south because "last year there
were in the southern states but 1532
failures, less than 12 per cent, of the

' failures ef the entire country." True,

the south is not largely engaged in
' Manufacturing and felt the shock less
than the north; but she will, feel the
secondary shock all the same. South-e- ra

hotels will lose a round million the
present winter that they would have
received from northern guests because
people have to stay at home and econ-

omize

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturdays Daily.

Wo. Murray, of Grants, is in the eitv.
H. E. Moore, of Nansene, is at the Uma

tilla House,
Mr. U. Tyree, school superintendent of

Sherman county, is in the city y.

Tbe amount of assessable property in this
school district, is figured at $1,413,416.

Mr. II. H. Riddell was busy y hear
ing a referee suit, which involved the fore-clou-

of a mortgage.
A fog hung over the horizon this morning,

and, with tbe thermometer ranging at 30
degrees above zero, was very disagreeable.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, of postoffice news
depot, haa received Harper's magazine for
February, an unusually excellent number.

Since there is a probability that Klickitat
county would soon be able to redeem $27,-7- 00

warrants, the price ot these have ap-

preciated from 70 and 75 cents on the dollar
to 80 cents.

Methodist pisaopal church Preaching
at 11 A. at. and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor,
Rev. J. Whisler. Sunday school after
morning service; Junior league at 5 P. M
Epworth league at 6:30 P. at. All are cord-
ially invited.

Mr. A. Anderson, of the firm of A. An-

derson & Co., job printers of Portland, gave
as an agreeable call Be came up
yesterday on a abort visit to The Dalles.
He has a camera with bun, and has
several photographio views of this vicimt .

"fke Harrison Coram property at Hood
Hirer waa sold by the administrator, Mr.
J. W. Condon,. at the conrt house door this
afternoon, and purchased by Mr. J. B
Crossen for $3006. This is a good price;
but the farm is considered one of the best
in that vicinity.

If you intend visiting the great midwin
ter fair call on the nearest Union Pacific
agent, and he can tell yea all about the ex-

ceedingly low rate and tbe advantages of-

fered by this line to Sao Francisco and re-

turn, or address W. H. Hurlburt, assistant
general passenger agent, Portland. v

Programme of services at the Christian
church Sunday school at 10 o clock a- m
Sermon at 11. Sobjeot, "A Divided

A United Catholicism."
Preaching in tbe evening at .7:30. Subject,
"The Simplicity of the Gospel of Christ.'
A half boor song service after preaching.

The attempt to stock Grant county with
Penny pheasants proved futile. The last

one of the two pair of birds imported some
years ago has died. The News says that if
they bad been turned out iu suiue i i me
jungle along the rive.-- , the birds would
prrhaps have lived aud ..laltiplied greatly.

The Herald savs that between H nti
and mouth of Powder river, a dis-

tance of about 25 miles, not less than 50
miners are engaged with rockes and sluice,
fine gold mining on the bars of Pnake
river. From $1 to $2.50 per day U counted
as good pay, where ir the olden tines $10
per day was called poor compensation by
the average miner.

A meeting of the citizens of Guldeudale
was held last Tuesdav evening for the pur-

pose of disenssin? tbe advisability of the
constitutionality of the law by which the
salaries of county officers were paid in cash,
while other creditors of the county are
forced to take their pay in county warrants
A committer of ten was appointed on mo
tion 1 1 carry tbe matter through tbe courts,

Two injunction suits have been filed
auan at the citv of Walla Walla, Wash
caused by the council's action in advertising
for bids for bonds for the construction ol
water system. One case is brought by the
Walla Walla Water oompany.and tbe other'
by Mrs. Julia A. Moore against the same
parties. These cases will be heard before
Judge Hanford of the United States conrt
at Seattle on February 5th.
' Hoed River Glacier: A son of W. S.

Locke, while hauling cord wood at White
Salmon, fell off tbe sled which ran upon his
breast and stopped. As there was nearly a
cord of wood on the fled, it i little le
than miraculous that he was not killed.
Fortunately the accident was seen and the
sled pried off the boy in a few moments.
Dr. Watt was called and attended to his
injuries.

A meeting of tbe Eastern Oregon Horti-
cultural society was held in the council
chambers in this city thi- - afternoon, at
which there was a good attendance. The
principal business transacted was the elec-

tion c f Mr. A. J. Anderson, delfgate to the
convention which will be held iu Spoka
next month. Our fruit growers have great
confidence in this industry, and are doing
everything possible to increase the yield of
their trees and to take advantage of the
bes market for the product.

The fate of unfortunate George Colgate
is still a mystery. 'A Ken-trick- Idaho,
dispatch of ; Thursday says: "Search for
George Colgate, missing member of the
Carlin party, has been temporarily aband-
oned, the party sent out fr m here having
bees forced to return, owing to the deep
snow and ice in the Clearwater river They
were unable to get farther than the mouth
of Black canyon. The Post Falls party met
the Kendrick rescuers and all came bact
except Mr. Martin, of who will
probably winter on the Clearwater."- -

This is the effect of a possum feast in
Boise City as given by tbe Democrat:
Barney Coleman last week was the recipient
of half' a d zen fat possums sent by bis
brother at Memphis, Tennessee. Of them
ha presented Lon Cryer, of the Calumrt,
two. Lou had them cooked in regular
southern style and dished up with accom-
paniments and gave a public feast, loose
who were fortunate enough to get a taste
are still crying for more. Joe Oldham who
awn t near aDoui next, aay oeen

say that the platform I gick ever amce ana that he won't
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;
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even speak to a MUsourian.
A Colfax dispatch of Thursday gives par-

ticulars ot a sad tragedy which occurred
near there on Wednesday. The dispatch
says: "F. M. Jeffreys, aged 60. commit-- - d
suicide by hanging himself to a rafter in a
barn on his ranch, four miles south of

city, at 9 o'clock this morning After
adjusting the noose the old man dropped 10
feet, nearly severing his head from his
body. The cause was despondency. Jeffreys
had indorsed notes to a large amount for a
farmer named James Lewis, who skipped
the country and the creditors closed in on
Jeffreys. The latter, on the verge f finan
cial ruin, end d bs Hie in despair. .De-

ceased was a pioneer of this region and
highly respected." ,

At the meeting of tax-paye- of this
school district this afternoon a levy of 4
mills was voted for school purposes, and
the school directors were empowered to con-f- ar

with the directors of . the Wasco Inde-
pendent academy and ascertain at .what
price the bailding ceuld be leased or pur-
chased, to report at the annual meeting in
March. On motion it was recommended
that the public schools of The Dalles be
raised two grades, and this was to be acted
upon at the March meeting. The financial
report of the clerk was read, which was the
same as published in the

yesterday.
What our Dalles friends are disposed to

call "Coon" county is evidently increa ing
rapidly in valuation, says the Glacier.
Our same Dalles friends heretofore insisted
that there was sot property enough to tup-po- rt

a new county, but the assessor has
furnished some figures that upsets that
theory. This little school district is as-s- e

sed at $163,000, and will pay to Wasco
county $3,400 It. is quite probable too
tbtt " Loon county will poll between 700
and 800 vots. We are interested in B-
eing how much fun will be poked at the
county that is not, between now and the
first Monday in June.

Jacob A. Anderson, a deck band on the
Ocklaharna, was drowned in the Co umbia
at Meagher, a town 55 miles from Portland,
on Thursday night, says the Oreqonian.
Anderson was engag- - d in loading w od,
when his truck struck a piece of wood on
the gang plank and was thrown into the
nver. tie clung to it and was dragged
into the water. An effort waa made to res-
cue him, but 'wai unsuccessful. His body
was recovered in 20 feet of water shortly af-
ter the accident, and was brought to this
city yesterday. Anderson was a Scandi-
navian, 35 years old, unmarried, and has a
brother named John Anderson living in
Portland. -

At a meeting of the state board of trus
tees of the Oregon school for deamutes and
the state reform school held Wednesday, a
farm was purchased to be divided between
tbe reform and deaf mute schools, and after
due consideration of all the places offered
for sale, the board has purchased the farm
of ex Governor Z. F. Moody, composed of
321 acres, located between the farms of the
state reform school and the state insane asy-
lum. By an act of the last legislature this
board waa authorized to contract for and
erect new buildings for tbe reform sohool ,
aeat mute ana blind schools; also to pur
chase additional land tor tbe former and a
farm for the deaf mute school so that the
same may become largely in
time. ' .

Says the Oregon City Enterprise: Tbe
woolen mills closed down the first of the
week on account of tbe high water, and
when the water had subsided enongb to
permit the mills to run the proprietors an-
nounced a horizontal reduotioo in wages at
10 per cent. As the wages paid at these
mills are already exceedingly low, the em-
ployees refused to go to w.-r- at the reduced
scale. For a long time the employees have
been working at wages which would hardly
permit tbem to liye, and in view of the fact
that the owners have had this advantage cn
their aide for a long time they do not feel
that there is any room to reduce them
further. Tbe sympathy of the community
is with 'the employees in this ulatter, as it
ought to be.

Goldendale Sentinel: What is really th
first snow sto m of the season, commenced
to fall here last" Friday morning, and for a
time the largest flakes ever seen in this val-
ley by the "oldest inhabitant", rapidly
piled np a depth ot over a toot and a half.
The storm se ms to have been general, aud
in the mountains north and no tbwest of
town, the precipitation measures in places,
three to three and a half feet. The k round
was too soft for good sleigi g, but every
kind of sliding conveyance has been brought
into requisition just the same, aud thi
me.ry jingle of bells is heard every mo-
ment of the day and far into the night.
The weather is mil and pleasant, and the
snow, with its sleighing accompaniment, is
a delightful change from the raw, slushy
weathe of the past.

From Monday's Vailr. -

John . Lake, of Omaha, Neb., is in the
oity.

Mr, J. H. Cradlebaugh, of tbe Hood
Kiver Olacier, is in the eity.

K E. Gillea water and Miss Ida Gillen-wat- er.

of Bogersville, Tenn., are registered
at tbe Umatilla House.

Revival meetings have been held with
good success at Condon, Gilliam county,
during the past few wetks.

Mr. Wm. Ualbraith, of Grant county, it
is reported, has fallen heir to a fortune in
Ireland, and will soon remove there with
his family.

Tbe terms of thirty senators will expire
March 4, 1895, and in as many states legis-
latures will be Elected next summer and fall
whose duty it will be to' choose their suc-
cessors.

A letter in the Albany Herald of last
Satuiday, from Mill City, on the Santiam.
says that fully one-thir- d of the citizens are
in a destitute condition, and that there will
bs considerable suffering before the winter
doses. This is signed by thirty persons of
good reputation.

At the June election in Oregon this year,
a full set ot state officers, trom governor
down, will he elected. The legislature to
he elected this year will have the selection
of a U. S. senator to succeed Senator
Dolpb, whose term expires in 1895.

The salvation army will open a lodging
and boarding house for the unemployed iu
Portland. Bunka for 50 lodgers will be
supplied and meals furnished for 5 cents.
Those without money will be given work tu
a wood yard. Rigid rules will be enforce).
"Early to bed and early to rise." the m t .

Salem Journal: A gray haired old lady
was seen gomg north ou the rail oa t track
this morning. She carried two bundles,
fastened together with a atr ng and slung
across her shoulders. This woman ap:ilie-
for work at the Crook hote-- , hut h i Utiiit-an-

couduct were such that Aautie A )

son told her rustle and sue na- e- -

deotlv rustled.
W. J. Edwards drove a band ot about 60

beef cattle to Arlington the first of the
week, says the Courico Ulobe.ta be delivered
.to F. M. Laeey. the Portland butcber. He
purchased 26 ot this number from Mrs. E
Meek, near town. Mr. Edwards informs
us that within the last couple of months he
has bought for this tirrn nearly $5000 worth
ot cattle in this county, which helps out
considerably during such doll times.

Mr. A. Ullrich, of the cigar factory, re-

ceived a large bund'e of tobacco to day
which was giown and cured ib the Willam
ette vailcy. The leif is large and fully ma
tured. and has a very agreeable fl ivor It
is tse opiuion of Mr. Ul'rioh that tbe farm
ers of Wasco county can raise tobacco i

oetter condition than iu the valley, and
equal to the product now growu in Gin
uecticut. and it would oe a payiog crop
He saya any of our firmer desiring seed be
will furnish them free.

The Antelope Herald is advising the citi
Ziot of that town to plant shdr tre;s. I
gays: "All nui citiZdus who have uot made
arrangements for setting out shade trees
rarly in the spring should do so as soon a
possible. It takes but lilt a work to pro
cur a few nice young tree and wbeo a ten
years old thy will enhance the value ot
your property thousands of dollars. Lit us
all set out some shade trees early in the
spring

One of the woolgrowers of Walla Wall
c.iu-it- shipped 20 tons of his las', spring
clip to Boston last summer aud has just got
returns from tbe sale. 1 he pnee received
in Boston left him a net price in Wall
Walla Walla of 31 cents per pound. His
wool brought 13 cents in Walla Walla in
thn spring of 1892. As it is ceitiiu that it
costs more than 3J cents a pound for labor
alone to raise wool, it is evident that tbe
grower lost money on wool la-- t year.

A Pendleton dispatch says: Charles
Mackey was arrested at Milton and brought
to Pendleton Sunday evening by if put y
Sheriff Stamper. Mackey was arrested for
stealing horses in Morrow oo&oty two years

go; but jumped a $1000 bail bund. Since
that time he has b nn hard to catch. He
was found secreted under a noise the home
of bis sister A t ap door concealed by a
rug led to his hiding place. He will be
taken to Morrow county for trial.

The case in which Mr, H. H. Riddle has
been acting as referee during last week wss
one in which John Birger ib plaintiff and
Rev. O. D Taylor, defendant. It is a suit
involving the foreclosure of a mortgage on
what is know as the McDonald residence
prop rty, on the bluff, and the collection of
some promissory notes. Hon. E. B. Dufur
is attorney for the plaintiff and Judge
Bennett for the defendant. The' eyidence
will be submitted to tbe next term of the
circuit court in this city, at which the case
will be adjudicated.

The John Day river was higher on the
8th inst. tban is baa bees since r ebruary,
1881. savs the Antelope Herald. A vast
amount of floe timber has gone down with
other debris. Several canees and skiffs
broke their moorings and were seen floating
duwn bottom-sid- e up. Jay saltzman s new
boat being amongst them. Joseph Naug- -
nier caoffht a bis boom of lozs before tbe
water had reacbed the highest mark, but
was unfortunate enough to lose them all
Peaslee & MsAlliater's and Joseph Chap--
mans fields were over flown, but uot much
damage was done.

Albany Democrat: A record has been
kept from August 16, 1893, to the end of
the year, of all the accidental shootings
which have occurred in Oregon and W ash
ington. The record shows that within the
19 weeks 24 accidents from guns have
taken place. How many have proved fatal
is not known, but seven of tbe unfortunates
bave died almost instantly after such mis
haps. It is worthy to note that fifteen .out
of the twenty-fo- ur so called accidents were
caused by intense excitement and great
carelessness in handling guns.

Under the provisions of its constitution, a
biennal meeting ot tbe Yeung Men's State
Republican club of Oregon, will be held at
Portland, on Tuesday, February 6th, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock A. af. Each Repub-
lican club, is entitled to one delegate at
large and one additional delegate for every
tweoty-fi- ve or fraction over fifteen of its
membership, at tbe time of the election of
delegates. Tbos H Tongue i president of
the state club; B B Beekmao, vioe presi-
dent; C M Idleman, Geo P Hughes, and J
B Eddy, executive committee; and H L
Weils, secretary. .

.; :

The jury in the case of the state vs. Jung
Heuug, on trial at Pendleton on January
25 n, indioted for murder in the first
degree, for tbe killing of Moy Hoy on the
11th of last October, returned into court
that morning with a verdict of murder in
tbe second degree. There is to be no ap-
peal in the case. C. F. Hyde district at-
torney represented tbe state, aud J. A.
Liwrence and Marvio Turner appeared on
behalf of the defendant. During the after
noon Judge tree pronounced tbe. sentence
upon Jung Heung sentence of confinement
in tbe state penitentiary during the period
ol bis natural lifetime. . '

The Chicago Inter Ocean, that great Re
publican newspaper, has not suffered by the
recent era of noancial depression, but baa
gone right along a iding to its foundation
tones a large and substantial circulation

with a stride that under the circumstances
is truly wonderful. At one time additions
to the subscription list were coming at tbe
rate ef 800 to 1100 per day tor the daily is
sue, and as high as 1500 per day tor the
Weekly titer Ocean. The result of this is
to place it easily at the head of the list of
great Chicago newspapers. It is certainly
a good, clean, family newspaper of tbe high
est order.

I he song service at the Congregational
church last evening attracted a large audi
ence. Every seat waa occupied, and some
Were forced to stand in the aisles. Eacb
election was most excellently rendered, and

these consisted of the choicest anthems
known to saored music- - Tbe discourse by
the pastor, Rev. W. C. Curtii, was yery be--
btting the occasion, and in tbe use of lan
goage and beauty of thought was one of the
ablest to which we have ever hid the pleas-
ure to listen. It is expected snd desired
that these song services will he frequently
repeated, as they lend an attractiveness to
Christian worship which cannot otherwise
be supplied.

This is a new industry mentioned by the
Eugene Guard: "Some of Prnnoyer's 'un
employed in this and adjoining localities
being ever ready to plav a winning card to
ward the' wolf from tbe door made a side

of the enterprise that is far more nrof
table thn pleasant, nam aly that of kil ing

tne pestiferous pole cat tor bis pelt, which
prrperiv careo lor is wortn upwards of a
dollar. On tbe walls of a certain barn with
which we are familiar there hangs sixteen,
wbicb were secured within a radins of
about 300 yards, and will be held until the
market increases in proportion to the highly
pertuuied atmosphere thereabout.

La Grande Gazelle: "Word was rereiyed
this week trom W. J. Snodgrass, at Oka-n-

agan balls, B. V., stating that be had met
with an accident on the bin inst , from tbe
effects of which be has been confined to his
bed for nearly two weeks. He was aiding
in tbe construction of aa ice boase. and
the breaking of a board caused him to fall
to the ground He struck upon bis left hip
the force of the fall partially paralyz:B
his lower limbs. At last accounts he was
rapidly improving, and expected to be
able to be about in a few days. He bad in-

tended to be present at the ma-ria- of his
daughter, Jess, to E. W. Bartlett, which
took place in this city Wednesday night,
but his injuries rendered him unable to
travel.

H. F. Downer, of Rock Creek, writes
follows to the Condon Globe: 1 saw an item
to yonr paper last week regarding an un
known man who was supposed to be
drowned in the John Day on Dec. 23d. The
missing man's name is Tom Higgins, who
haa been at work here about six months.
lie left my ranch on Tuesday evening, Deo.
19th, riding a sorre' horse that he bought
irom my latner. ine none was branded
on tbe left shoulder with large letters, JP,
(connected) I gave him an old broken
bridle and some sacks for a saddle and a
piece of cotton rope with which to tie the
sacks on. He rode in the direction ot Con-
don, with a sack of clothes strapped on his
own back. He was an Irishman, about 35
years of age and had no family, so far as I
know. When he left my ranch he acted as
though he was somewhat ceranged, and im-
agined the people were going to mob him.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, is in town
to-d- y.

A marriage ltcen-- e a grained b. "e
county clerk to-d- .iy to J hn A idre H d'
and Phoebe L. R iU 'tsou.

Mr. A. J. Dufur, jr., o Dufur, is in t" n
t He has leenquii" sick tor
tune, ac.l is just aide to walk around.

The following deed was Kleu for
y: Hemy C. Coe and Kittie Coe to

Ho-i-- River Hydrant .' .: cit m the
N Coe donatu n land claim; $1,

There is sume excitcmeut in th a y
a'Kiut ti-- gol-- l fields of Atr-..- . to i

ail-in- ar b ing made by a tew ! tm i

z As to eniijrafe to that f .i f r
P'ariuers who are in towu a the road

in the country are in a teiribls condition.
Thev are vcy miry i'iu lull l hu
which make them almost impassable.

Fall wheat is in excellent condition
The weather has been veryj favorable to
grain growing, and, without late frusta,
there will be good crops Dext Harvest.

The snow ia rapidly disappearing from
'the streets of the city, and very little now
remains. On the hillsides the usual greeu
grass appears, and wild bowers are
bloom.

Too blouses and overcoats for Co. G of
this city have arnyed, aLd we may expect
uur BJldier boys bereatter to assume a mm
tarv appearance when tney indulge in any
public parade.

Work began yesterday at the Locks after
being suspended for several days on account
of the frost and snow, several gugs were

at work in the bed of the cinal, and
also stoue-cuttl- was renewed.

Work is again being prosecuted on Se
ond street, since the mild weatder began
It is to be expected in a te d.ivs that this
ihnrouehtare will be tinihtd, wnen it will
le one ot the best roadwaS in the city,

Mr. Taylor Hill, of Crook county, drove
to the stockyards of It. E. baltuiarshe &

o. y one hundred head of fat cows.
These are for the Port Townsend market,
aud have been purchased by Mr. Charles
Uutler.

A l.irge number of tickets bave been sold
for the ball of the bast JV-i'-l Ho.--e Co., and
a very agreeabl- - party may be expected
Everybody shuuid get a big dollar and buy
a ticket for tbe firemen's bail on Monday
evening next.

In Sherman ounty, as in other portions
of Eastern Oregon, the heav y rains have
placed tbe roads iu a terrible o nditioo, and
they are a general cubject of com plain
JNo improvement cau be expected until dry
weather comes.

Mr. A. J. McHaley's team of horses
ran about a bait block this morniog, but
were stopped before ihey did much dam-
age. It created an excitement for a time;
but it was not sumcienuy damaging to
make a first-clas- s item.

A new steam rotary snow plow with four
mamm.ith engiues at its back, rendered val-
uable assistai.ee in keeping the late snow
blockade in tbe Blue mountains along the
Union Pacific open. This was its brst in
troduction and it worked like a clock,

There is not much fall grain in Sheiman
couutv this year. Farmers were busy car
ing for tneir spoiled graio, and bad no lime
to plant wheat. A l irger acreage will be
planted in grain this season thau formerly,
but this will be done during the spring
months.

There will be reviyal services at the
Christian church every evening this week
Song service will begin at 7 o'clock; preach
ing t 7:60. ihe pastor has resolved to
make a thorough investigation of principal
doctrines npon which the religious world is
divided. Toe subject for this evening ia;
"Ihe Origin ot Infant Baptism, is it from
Heaven or ot men.

The following is one of the new year res
olutions made by a Texas editor: "Hell is
full of newspaper men who killed them
selves blowing for some little one horsa
town, and that, too, without enough sup
port to fatten a grasshopper. We re d
cided that its a sin to lie, anyway, and in
the future well be found telling the
truth "

East Oregontan: J. D. Peck, of the
Biue Mountain Irrigation and Improve
ment company, is in tbe city He
waa in conference with the orfieials of the
company, wbo stte tbat tbe prospects were
never better for tbe complete success of
their plans. They are constantly at work
and are making good progress with the pre
liminary steps necessary bef-ir- the canal
work commences on the ditches and reser
voirs.

K. F. Radebaugh, of l acoma, who ii
at Washington City.lias a typesetting idea
woicn is claimed win discount every

now in use. in tact, it is
said Mr, Radebaugh estimates tbat the
great speed of bis typesetter will ensble
newspapers tn set up their entire edition
for a few dollars, say $10 or $20 or about
in per cent, oi toe cost ol sett ng up
matter oy nana. Mr. Kadebaugn is said
to be looking after bis patents at Wash
ington City.

Governor W. J. McConnell. of Idaho.
has addressed a letter to the speaker and
members of the house of representatives to
be presented and read in open session. It
protests against the passage of the Wilson
out as alag mistio to Idaho s interests in
the production of gold, silver, lead, wool

heat, fruit, flax seed, horses and cattle.
It contains the governor's Dersonal views.
and he also states that it is an unusual
method, but he believes he has a right to
raise nis voice, etc.

It would naturally seem that durin?
tnese nara times out little bailding would
ue going on or even contemn atea. but in
tue usi oi Duuuiogs in process of con
struction or a. range 1 for, published by
tue racijv. jauuaer, are eigbteen buildings
in uregon ana Washington that are to
cost $100,000 or more each. Eight of
these will cost $500,000 each and three of
them, a Tacoma hotel, the vvashiogton
capitol and tbe government building at
fortland, are to cost 1 1,000,000 each.

Ed. Gibson, wbo was anested and con- -
hned in tbe county jail in this citv for
sault and battery, waa examined to-d- ay for. u i. : L.L!. 1 . . . . .wuo uiuijmiub nauii ana uraerea committed
to the asylum. This was done by order of
Judge Blakely, aud it is considered a very
humane act. There is no doubt the young
man is addicted to tbe debilitating babit.
and if six months or more nnder medical
treatment will eradicate him from its evil
etfeots and restore him to physical man
hood it will be an act of charity to him and
nis tsmuy. .

la conversation with a farmer this
m rningho informed us that there bad
never been as much moisture in the
ground ier nineteen years as there Is at
present. With ordinary rains during the
spring season a crop mar be considered
certain, "but," our friend said, "it is not
me yieio mat creates the anxiety new.but
tbe price. Last year I threshed 8600
bushels or wheat, and it would have paid
me much better it I had allowed it to re
main in the stack and fod it to cattle.
Ooly twenty cents a bushel was realized,
aud this did not pay for threshing and
sacks." This bas been the great com
plaint with farmers regarding all produce,
and sheepmen are absolutely loconsola
nie

Yesterday the Columbia Packing com -
pany snipped a load of cattle to the
.Locks In landing at the whart there
tbree or them broke away from the band
and were carried over the rapids. Strange
to reiate tney survived tbe ordeal and
landed about four miles below uninjured
except a few bruises. Thev were driven
io ine siaugnter nouse and furnished fbee
to the citizens. The facility with which
cuue swim is wen Known; but this is tbe
nrst lime we have heard ot ttr.m battling
againsi sucn a turouient torrent as that at
tne Cascades.- These rapids have been
tbe mean: or drowning many people, and
w nave rareiy neara ot aor su. viv-in-

wuu nave ueeu caugui la ineir treacher
ous depths.

This is is the way the young neoole have
cujuyeu inemseiyes in romeroy, as gleaned
froin the East Washingtonian: The boys
ana gins oi romeroy bave been setting all
nie run out oi tne snow that was possible,
It is no uncommon thing to see a string of
ooya sieos, several yards long, skimming
behind a cutter, or some other kind of
sleigh. Men and boys horseback drag half
a oozeo boys on sleds by tbe born ot their
saauie. oieigns, oo os, sleds, and ever
form ot rigadoo imaginable are seen coming
in trom tbe country. Tbe young fellow and
girl with a sled made all of wood, and of
old goods boxes, seem just as happy as the
occupants ot a hundred dollar cutter.
Everything goes these hard times, and the
young folks have the faculty of extracting
happiness from snow and storm, just about
tbe same aa it business were going with a
boom. .

The Walla Walla Statesman savs: C. C.
Fo'ton, who is farming the ranch of Silas
Privett, near Kamito Butts, has made sev
eral experiments in the use of wet wheat
for seed. Mr. Fulton haa considerable
wet wheat wbich he contemplated nsing for
seed; but iu order not to go to all the ex
pense of planting and then be disappointed
at tbe result, be made a aeries ef testa with
tbe wet wheat, and has decided not to plant

it. He discovered that from one ourth to
one third of the wheat never -- pront at all,
but rottd awn; while tit portion
which "o" ut ! vr ik an u isiti-fa- -

Tut- - i:inrnr tn fr ers i a mnclv
on. in I r ml li - - ( -- l no r. Those
wh-.- i luv. f...::. n ir aj ii jvv o tv

!v '!. f.i. K.i-- i or he s
on :t t.i) th-i- Ii t '1 "i iime tea'- - -

f :h- irr , f.ir by tin m-- irn chy any be
s.-'-- tr "?t m.is vi- -

1 IT WILL
4

drive the humor from ft.

your system, and make your skin P
Clean and smooLn. j.xio&eiiupica
Blotches which mar your beauty are
caused bv IMPURE BLOOD. E
They can be removed in a short m
time, ir you are wise sou use mo
great blood purifier, Sulphur Bitters,

TRY A BOTTLE TO-DA-

"Why sufferwith Boils ? AVhy rave
with that terrible Headache ? Why
lay and toss on that bed of pain m
with RHEUMATISM 7 Use Sul-
phur Bitters. They will cure yon
where all others faiL The dose is
small only a teaspoonful. TRY IT
and vou will be satisfied. Theyoung,

T the aged and tottering are soon made,, 'i 1 . i l w
well Dy us use. xiememuer im sc
you read nere, it may save yuui tuo,
It has SAVED HUNDREDS.
If you suffering from Kidney p

Disease, and wisn to live to oid age
use Sulphur Bitters. They never fat
to cure. Get it of your Druggist.

DON'T WAIT. CET IT AT ONCE, f
Sulphur Bitters will cure Liver P

Complaint. Don't be discouraged; C

P'l"
WILL

Bend 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway ft Co
Boston, llass., for best luct'

PIOIEEB

Vnrthwest'Cor. Second

Si

CURE

unauii. m-p-
- t.tc

Successors George Ruch.

The Cheapest JPlace
rtm dallks roa

al work

and Sto.

i

. to

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIX, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of publio pat
ronage, and Bhail endeavor to give entire satiafac- -
tion to ouynstomera potn oia ana new. .

L. P. OSTLTJND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on all buildin
. dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlnnd isl a practical mechanicand the.'plani
drartea nv um will prove arturtio, cheap and aure- -

A. A. BROWN
A'FCLL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soedal Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall Sc Bnrgett's Fur

niture More.

YOU.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

THE OLD ESTABLISH I

BREWERY!

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BtJOHLEH. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST ;
IMPROVED MACHINERY.

manufacturing

Best Keg and bottled Beer

In Eastern Oregon.

and Porter

panusnea

Waehinton

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt latest brew
bur apparatus and will furnish his customers be
equal to n market: wtt

The
Gor. Court and Front Sts.,

THE DALLES. -

The Best of and Domestic

J

Is

Lil
Alwavs on Sale.

OREGON.

Imported

Kentnokj Straight Whisky on hand.

A. BETTINGEN, Jr., Prop.

a.
-- DEALER V3

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

WILL ALWAYS HATH SALE st the sbov
choicest Beef, Kuitcn and Pork

Also pay the
EggS.

are

IF
IT

the

And now the

the

any

ON
the
highest niaraet price for Butter and

NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO .APPLY FOR LEAVE TO RE

SIGN.

augis

"Vfot ice U hereby given that tbe undersigned Ex- -
11 ecu tor tne estate ot joan can lev. deceased
naa niea in tne uounty uoun oi oi Oresron

wisco Jonnty, in fro Date, on Januar 26th.
1894, a full and complete account as such Executor
to ana including' January zatn, inm, and ne intends
to. and will, on Monday, tbe 6th dar of Uarcb. .1804.
aoDly to the Honorable Geonre C. Blakelev. Jndim of
aaia uourc. ior an oraer allowing1, appro vi ox and
aetuinsr nu accounts, allowing- nun to resign as such
Executor and exbonoxatinir him from further liahil.
icy as sucn jucecucor.

JOHN M HARDEN,
Executor of the Estate of John Stnley, deceased:
January 27, 18M.

it Tian,l:- - V .. ixwrtty li; op- -

mm-'- - am) fm. tbat MreM lw pennj and ttlf ia

.AbS an tart, fanm k- -t. oaruuily. 1J to Is aau.
Juul jului.im"I'p.TJ iiiiimlnrnn r ...j

i ii.jii ir. that "tha af Farwa ettmt ,

idarmmtf W nob paraaa at m period af M(
jwum aalaaaa, i " '""Sd;

.. und aevana. wmr llHani." Hiir ahall ynB
. solium apparlaaiurr Iamtkpila arerj lio tbat
pwi wi1t. ii.ll U (air ; taut la what all mo

-- Walavxi4a. Hera la an caaraialty, MMh aa ii Hoi or
lmmcd. fc

t laaet, a ar4 Mart ta Wa. Taa aou. a' .
riany to hero. Mm? W "P"",?
by any laila.iaa poagM at aitaor t AH atfea. - can
do ta warfe and KVe at koiDa. whorerar Ton era. Even be

au M are eaafty earning Irom Vr" '
a da aa well ST yea U1 work, not too herd, out iudastrl.

oely;at a tra s year monrao aa yea boob.
eltraoaBly.araN yimrtiwatetbawerk. Basy

teleera. lajital aa. renoirod. We alert wa ABtseotn- -
--alively aew and rearrr mwnuh

No room tn axoiaiB here. and learn an free.
-- v frttni aitt. unwise to delay. Adrfrtes at once. II.
UuUett all Co.. Box 88O. Portland. Alula.

WE TELL YOU
nothing mew when we state that it says to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant out
ness, that returns a praoi lor every says worn.
Such ia tke business we offer the working class.
Wo irAca thorn bwr to make msney rapidly, and
euaraate every one whe fallows oar attractions
fiiitliful the making ef 8XOO.OO a month.

Kvery aM wk takes hold now and works will
surely and spordily increase tlieir earnings; there
can be n ott-aw- about it; others now at work
are doing it, aad you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you hare
ever had the chance ta secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If vou era the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
heuw' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or womau, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, und sue
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
xaoriunce or eanital necessary. Those who work
for ns are rewarded. Why net write for
full particulars, Iree ? E. v. aLidui

Box No. 420, Augusta, Mo.
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Write
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At.AEoiia
largest, Taetest mm Time ta the WwrU.

Huasaraccamdatleiiaunexoelled.
IEW V0mL iMMttlRRV ABB 6USE0W.

NIT TOKK. 6li.itAI.TBB and XArlKli
SALOON, SECONft-CLAS- S AITO STEIRABEvJ. um tai and tram the Drbadole

suras? us"" mas fe IU. CUSTBtEHTlL P0BTT8- -

EiowwVen ttameca araMable to return by .either the pto- -

ene oarwa et aorta or iretaoa or ptapiea m muiww
tad XoBr tVotif ta Asy Aastat at Iwtlt BttM.
Awpry to aay or our locai nnwni w ew

BEtWX-BSO- BKOXHEKS, Chieago, Ztf
AOKNTS W TED Apply to Tbos. A. H dson,

genera agent,TheDalles; or. Jan

READ
"S-imant- at the

WorlJ's lair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the prefttest work of the
Nineteenth Century,

BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S

"WOOL EXCHANGE

DAN BAKER. Propr.
Keeps oo band tbe oest

Wines, Liprs d Cpi
FREE LIU EVTRV EVESINC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

FAMILY jROCERIES nr DnHVWHi

COLUMBIA

Oaldwiii,

Mcintosh.

111. llUiil MM ILL

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS

' AND

LADIES', GENTS
'

and CHILDREN'S

. BOOTS and SHOES,

UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS,.

and COMFORTERS.

Every article marked in plain "Enures.

M.HONYW1LL
y 166 Second Street.

HAKEY LIEBE,

Practical .. watcHmaicer,

DEALER

Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
p

Alwavs keeDS on sale the latest and best styles ot
Time-piec- es, uiamond Rings, Bow-kn- Kings, Sil
verware, etc.. etc.

.AND IN

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street next door to A.' Williams 4 Uo

THE DALLES.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey,

FROM XOUSVIXXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes'
of Wines.

English Ale and Miltrauke
Beer always on band.

MAETZ A PUNDT.

Assignee's Notice. ,

OREGON.

Porter,

PROP'S.

TN (THE HATTER of the assignment f Frank
X vogfc, inseWent debtor.

To all whom it may concern: Notice Is hereby
hiven that Frank Togt, ot Ihe Dalles, Wasco Co.
Oregon. bas made a general assignment to me, for
ine oeuenc ox nis creditors, under tne general

laws of the State of Oregon, and the cred
itors of said Frank Yost, are hereby notified and re
quired to present their claims, under oath, to me
at The Dalles National Bank, The Dalles.
wunin inree mentns xrom tne oate nereoi.

Dragon,

Dated thia'lath da of Dec., 1893.
af. A. MOqDT

M.

and

ieny

Legal Notice.

Sheriff's Sale.
V iTXr K a (XEClThA andoidtr I

ii , i ru- - . u o- tua t ii ml court oi tiw
il I leu. Uu.ii e. Unit iiixm. . l..fr n

ti.d 1 made, rendered and entered hi
cou.t uu the 1st day ol December, ISM, in lav.ir "1
ihe plaintiff, in a suit wbe.eiu T u. Johnston and
George w. Johnston, duma-- bjsineea
under the firm name ol Jolin-to- n Bros, were plainti-
ff-, and A F Brown and u E Brn were d. (end-ant-

an-- to me dirt cted and dil vered,
.nxuie to lev; U ui. nil sell the i'l
md de eri el s iu writ and her i.. .Iter
1 uid ou ihe 8ih ua ot Jaiiuuip iS:i4, dui er.
upon, aiul wn 1 a pan lc nucu.m. ... t.iu i.ujh-ee- t

bidder lor caxn iu baud, on

Satur.lav. ihe 10 il iu, ol fcVl.ru i , 18U4
at ten o'clt ek in tne forena u l s .id luv. tn
runt dour of the Con tv Court. H u.e i.. It'i

City in Wasco o.u ty, freituu, a 1 ol tbe lands aim
pieuiibes described in said writ ana herein described
as follows,

1 ne southeast Quarter of section $4. in townshtD
4 aouth, of rantie la east, of tne Willamette Merid
ian, iu nucu county, uiegnn, togeiner wttn tne
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto oelonginir, or in anywise appertaining, or ao
much thereof a& shall be sufficient to euti.-f- tbr
sum of 5o3.80, with Interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum since the 1st day of le.em-
ber, ldDi; 60.00 attorney's fee and 419.72 coats
in ana su.t, together with of sud wr t and
accruing costs of sale. U . A. WARD,

bhenff bf Wasco County, Orea-on- .

Dated at Dailes City, Oregon, Jan. J l, 18U4. jal2

Administrator's Sale.

WHr.UEAS, the Hod. County Court of the State
for ti e Countr of Wasco, cn the

btn aay ol oveuiber, 1893. dulv made an order di
rectiiix me, tbe uul appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of tbe estate of Ernest 8. llaaee, de-
ceased, to sell the lauds and premises beloiuiiiiir to
said estate, and. hereafter particularly desenbeu, at
public auctiou, to tbe highest bidder, for cash iu
band,

Jcw therefore, by rirtue of such authority, and
in pursuance of said oruer, 1 will, on Saturday, the
lutn day of Februa-v- . 1894. at the hour of ten
o clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front door
of the county Court House in Dalles City, asco
iouiiLy, isreKon, sen, at puniic aurtion, io tbe bigu--

t otuuer, lor cash in baud, tbe lands and
belonging to said estaie, and particularly described

io lows, t:

The Bouthaest quarter (si) and the southeast
quarter of the i.orthwest quarter (sej of uw) of
section fifteen, (15) in township one (1) south, of
range fourteen (14 east, of the illaineUo Meridian
In Wasco ouniy, Oregon, coHtaintii;? two hundred
acres of land, sale will be muie subject to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, this
9th day of January, 18D4.

T. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r of the 1 state of Ernest S. Hauge, deceased.

Administrator's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that theNOHCK. administrator of tbe estate of Harri

son Coram, deceased, bv virtue of au order ol the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Hasco
County, in probate, made on the 6ib day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
eaia court, oi uate uecemoer zz, leva, win ou Satur-
day, tbe 27th day of January. 1894. at tbe hour of i
P. M. of add da, at the Court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco Countv, State of Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cah in baud,
subject to the confirmation of said Court, all of the
following described real estate and water riahta, be-
longing to the estate of the said deceased,

Tbe west half of the northeast quarter, and tbe
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridiantcontMning acres
and situatod in Wasco County, state of isregon; aud
a.so the east half of the east half of section No.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east ef the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco County. State of Ore
gon, together with tbe tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto. belong-
ing, abd belonirinir to said estate

All tbe above described property, including' the
water rignts, to oe sola in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram
deceased.

SUMMONS

"TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon
X tor w asco vxranvT

.

George W. Rowland, plaintiff, vs Hugh Oourlay
ana Bessie uouriay, ueienaants.
To Hugh Oourlay and Bessie Oourlay the above

named defendanta.
In the name of the State of Oregon, yi and each

of ou, are hereby required to appear ana ans
the complaint of plaintiff, filed against you in the
aboye entitled suit, on or before the first day of
the regular term of the Circuit Court ef the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, next following the final
publication ot this summons, oo or before
Monday the 12th day of F. brury, 1894, and If you
fail so to appear and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Coun for the relief prayed
for in bis complaint, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain mort
gage deed made and executed br vou to E. B.
Dutur, on the 3d day of November, 1893, npon all of
lot v oi isuiurs urana view aaaition to Dalles city,
in Wasco County. Oregon, and according to tbe re.
orded map of said Addition to said City, and that

said premises be sold under sucb foreclosure decree
in the manner provided by law and according to tbe
practice of this Court; that from the proceeds of
such sale, the plaintiff have and receive the sum of

350, and Interest on said sum since November 2.
1891, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum; also the
further sum of $60 aa a reasonable attorney's fee
ior instituting una suit to loroicse amid mortgage,
and collect the notes thereby secured and hetein
sued upon, together with plaintiff's costs and dis-
bursements made and exoended in this suit includ
ing accruing costs and expenses of sale, and that
plaintiff have judgment over and against the de- -

enaeut, Hugh uouriay, for anr denciency remain-u-
after all of the proceeds of such sale properly

applicable thereto, shall bave been applied in pay-
ment of plaintiff's demands as above set forth; that
upon such foreclosure sale all of the right, title, in
terest and claim of you and each of you, and all
persons claiming or to claim by, through or under
you, or either of you, in ami to said mortffsaed
premises, and every part thereof, be forever barred
and forclosed from tbe equity of redemption, and
for such other and further relief aa to the Court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof in Tbe Dalles a news
raper of general circulation, published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon, by order ot
uon. w. i.. nraasbaw. jutureor said circuit court.
which order bears date the 27th day of December.
1BU3. DUr UK SlEMEf EE.

sp30-7- Attorneys tor Plainiff.

Administrator's Notice.

mO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice ts hereby given tbat tbe undersigned has
been duly appointed administrator of the partner
ship estate of Geo. F. Beers and R. E. Williams,
doing business under the ffrtn name of The Dalles
Mercantile company, of wbicn firm said ueorge r.
Beers is deceased, by order uf the Hon. ueorge C
Blakeley, County Judge of Wasco county, Oregon,
made ou tbe 17th day of November, lt93, and that
he has duly qualified as such administrator. Ail
petsons having clilms agaiust said estate are re
quired to present them with the proper vouchers
to me at my residence in Dalles City within six
mouths from the date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of November, 1893.
K. E. WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. F.
Beers, deceased, and R. E. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEBEBT GIVEN THAT THE UNNOTICB was duly appointed administrator o
tbe estate of Nels Carlson, deceased, of Caacad
Locka, by the County Court of the State of Oregon
County of Wwco, on September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, witb prope
vouchers attached, wi'.hin six months from the dat
of this notice, at my office at Cascade Locks, Wasco
County, Oregon.

Cascade Locks, Sept, 90, 1893.
C. J. CANDIANA.

Administrator of the uun ilhelsCantn.de
aseo.

Executor's Notice.

the matter of the estate ot William H. McAtee,
deceared.

Notice is hereby eivea that the ondersiirned has
been by the County Court of Wasco County, State
of Oregon, appointed executor de bonis nan instead
of B. C. McAtee, removed, of the estate of William
U. ilcAtee. deceased. All nersoos baylnar claims
aval net. or business with, said estate are notified
and required to present same with the proper
voucners to tne unaeruiraed executor, at maveai- -
denos in The bailee. Wasco County. Oregon.

uatea ine Dalles, Oregon, this lzlh day ol Jan
uary. 1&V4. ttEUHUK A. L.1KBE.
fcxecutorof the Estate of Wm. H. McAtee, decs'd

VTOTICE is hereby given that C. L. Phillips, i
Xl signee of Wm. Farre ft Co, insolvent debtors.
has filed his final account as such assignee In tne
circuit court of the 8tate of Oregon for Wasco
county, an i that said final account win be
saia court on Monaav, we inn aay of
18M. at the hour of t o'clock P. M.. or as
after as the same can be reached by the
day being the first day of she regular
1894, term of said court. C. L. PHILLIPS.

lies City, Oregon, Jan. Iz. 1894.
Assignee.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tua Dallks, Oksook,

Dec 27. 1893.
Kotic is herebv given that the following.named

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the u. B. land office at Tbe Llallea. Or..
on t to. u, ltSM, via:

JOSS BOTT.
Hd No. 3590. for tbe WU 8EVi and E bWU. See
12. Id 1 M. K 11 E.

8.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot said
land, vis:

B. Parodi. L Lawler. Jesse Spencer, and William
Bpencer. all ol ine Aialfes. uregon.

oec3U juun iv. A.KW1S, Register.

FOR RENT.
TART OF THE aiCHEI.BACn RESIDENCE,
I with several acres ol land: also part of orchard.

Also the brick store building, corner Union an
Second streets, under the Union Lodging House.
For terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator or tne estate .01 jonnMicneiDae

Do Tou Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves anil Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumpp,
Iron Pipe etc. VI f ar m.1- - :tgi nts lor tlie

(jiHand Stoves a;: ! ! an::eso
The World's Best banitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cord wood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles

The Hew Umatilla House
T

SINNOTT &
OREGON

Proprietors

Il ia I i 1 Si IP' .iaal i ij

"at
V.V

fHE LARGEST FINEST HOI EL iNMCOt.

Free Omnibus to and trom the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Saietvcl a!! Va he tie

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC fiailicay Company, and Office
Western Ut.ion Telegraph Company, are the Hotel.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
JT. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

on

'"e. er- 'Lai i. i ia.". w

t- - I frWJHfc li.a'HO. lt- f - - - ,1

I

in ,

.

'

an Co.

on
the best for

We keep tbe and Best Linn in
the oity, of Dry Goods and Gents'

Goods and and
Fine Shoes. '

Market

LLES.

xXH.

AND

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84,

Riesling 83,

83,

Table Claret
Grefirorlo Vineyard .Afcjeney.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure
The Best Wines. Liauors and Ciears Alwavs Sale.

Try remedy Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic

Ymi WHTlt Yo Dry Goods

Largest: Assorted
NotioDB, Fur-

nishing Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
Children's

Wc Wfl.n t YQur Patronage

Of coarse we will pat Prices to suit.. 'Always do
tbat. Nobody undersells as. Come around and
investigate.

JL M. WILLIAMS & CO

Stoneman & Piege, Astnts,

Boots and Shoes

E. W. HELM & CO..
Successor to Floyd k Showed

105 SECONDf STREET, between COURT and WASHINGTON.
--DIALERS IX- -

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FIfiE TOILET BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Pure Iiiocors for medicinal purposes. Prescriptions a Kpccu.tT

Assiotice. COLUMBIA PACKING COM PANY
Corner Third and WaenlnRton Streets.

g Cared flams, Bacoo, Dried Beef and hm
And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chop and

Veal Outlets in tbe market

Orders Delivered to Any Part of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at tbe Lowest Prices.

THE CELEBRATED

Hock

SOAPS, COKES,

Pbysiaians'

Columbia . Beeweet
AUGUST BUCHLER, PROP'R.

This well-kno- wn Brewery is now turning ont the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latestfappliances for the maufacture of good beakh-f- ul

Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be plaMd
the

0


